
SMITH GOES AFTER SillTl.

Bpitited DebaU Bitwitn Tjro Mtmbiri ol
the Sohool Board,

CLA5H ON COURSE OF STUDY REVISION

Onr Sin 1 1 h Acumen llic Oilier Nlnllli
of llftvliiK n Hniul In the All- -

liulntitent of Committee
j HnitRct of Iloutlnc.

noforo AUjrusl E, W. Y. Johnson, Theo-
dore II, Johnson, H. N. Wood and James
W. Maynard will Investigate tho course
of study nowf In, uso In the city schools
and report to the hoard of Education any
changes whjb" thoy may deem advliiable.

At last nlU's meeting of the Board of
Educatl thoao members wore selected as
a committee .9fi the rcvislpn'Of the course
of study. A resolution Introduced by J. .1.
Smith and providing that tho committee on
text books, tho principal of the Hlnh
school and tho superintendent of schools
should do this work with the assistance of
teachers and 'principals, ,was sidetracked.
Robert Smith offered a substitute resolu-
tion which provides that the revision shall
bo entrusted to the four members named.

Pontc Hlinri) Tnlk.
The Introduction of the substitute

brought about an exchange of sharp
words between J. J. and Robert Smith.
J. J. Smith maintained thnt the revision
of the course of study properly belongs to
the text book committee and that It Is an
Insult to that committee to appoint other
members .to look, after this work, llo

Ito Intlmntcd thnt Hubert, Smith had much
to do with the ria'mltiR of the rcgulur com-
mittees.

Itobert Smith resented this statement as
an Insult to tho chair and stated that no
member of the board had anything to say
about the committeemen who wero named
by. President Hayward. Tho members of
tho text book, commlttoe arc J. J. Smith,
Thcodoro Johnson, J. (j. Darnard, N. M.
Howard and C. E. Muck.

The Hiibstltuto resolution was supported
by members W. K. Johnson, Levy, Msy-nur- d,

Itobert Smith, Stubbondort, Wood and
Hayward. It waB opposed by Mack, Funk-houae- r,

Howard, Theodore Johnson and J.
J. Smith. Members Chrlstlo and Barnard
did not attend the meeting iiml Ocorge T.
Nicholson was not present when the vote
on tho resolution was taken.

A saving of $225 will bo made by tho
hoard this yenr In the expenses of the ex- -

mining committee. Last year tho salaries
of tho three examiners amounted to $300.
For tho present year the board named A.
II. V.'atcrhouso, principal of tho High
school; Miss Anna Fooh, prlnlcpal of Kel-lo- m

school, and Miss Helen Wyckoff, prin-
cipal of Bancroft school, as members of the
examining committee-- , and fixed tho re-

muneration of each nt 5.

Cuntrnot In Aiturilrtl.(
Upon tho recommendation of tho com-

mittee on buildings and property the con-

tract for plastering the now High school
building was nwarded to D. L. Shnno on
his bid of $6,920. K. I.. Robertson made a
bid which was $105 less than this amount,
bi)t Mr. Robertson Is not a contractor and
was unable to convince the commltteo that
ho would sublet tho work to a competent
man. Furthermore, his proposal stated
that the work would bo done In ninety days,
whllo Mr. Shnno asks only forty dnyB in
which to comploto tho contract.

The secretary reported that $53,445.11 was
expended 'for school purposes during the
first two months of 1901, For the cor-
responding period of last year tho ex-

penditures wero $63,619.57. The balanco In
tho High school building fund March 1 was
fl05,160.62. 'Warrants outstanding March 1

amounted to $69,827.81. The receipts for
January and February of tho present year
were $66,152.34.

Attorney C. 15. Herring recommended
that Oeorge H. Hess' claim 'of, $,200 Jot
services as truant oflicor be' not allowed
and hlB report was ndopted.

Sprlng'wlll1 soon bo here and what about
that old wheel? It needs now tires, new
bearings, a new saddle, new pedals. Rend
The Bee's,' great blcyclo offer. Ciot a now
wheel and save buying repairs.

LONG USED BY THE NATIVES

Of Southern California, Cascarins,
Mado from tho bark of a plant that

grows In Southern' California and on the
South 1'aclflc coast. The bark was held
In such high esteem, by the natives that
thoy named and described it ns "Sacred
Hark," and was used by them In the cure
of chroulc constipation, liver, stomach
and bowol troubles. Investigated in 1811

by the German botanist, Frcderlch
Tursh, Introduced as a medicine In 1877

by Dr. Bundy of Calusa, Cal., and was
mado the object of special Investigation
by Doctors Fearse and Hanson, In the
United States; In Franco by Doctors Land
owBkl and Dujardlu-Beaumet- z at tho Cochin
hospital; quoted by Vichow and lltruch In
1886 unit" tho Terslan medical Journals lu
1884.

Cascarlne Is a mild, tastoloss and pleasant
laxative; does not stick to the teeth and
will not Interfere .with tho most delicate
stomach. Ita action is mild, invigorating
nnd does not gripe. It cures tho most ob
stlnato and stubborn cases. If you feol
Indisposed, tired, languid, if your head Is
dizzy,. It you have a pain in your back, i

rumbling noise in the stomach and abdo
men or feel bloated and your food docs not
digest, or It you aro uorvous, can't sleop
at night, "Hake Cascarlne. Contlnuo the
treatment for 'a short time, repeat It more
or Iosb occasionally as may be necessary
and you wilt save dootor bills and preserve
your health, Cascarlne Is guaranteed to do
all that is clu lined for it. do to the drug
storo and buy a bottle for 60 cents, take It
and It you aro uot satisfied with tho rc
suits, write to Ilea Bros & Co., mnnufao
turiug chemists, Minneapolis, Louisville or
New York, and thoy will refund your money,

Mrs. Maggie Hooper

Sends a Message
TO ALL

, vHer Dyspeptic

Sisters.

as token
wish you to publish, that all others

caiaweu-- s syrup repsin.

im

Dt-Mggis-

NEW FEATURES EVERY day
Auditorium Bxvosltlon Snppllrs Ulcli

Kntertnlnment nuit Illstrllintrs
Vnluitltle t'rltra.

At the Auditorium exposition last night
savcral new features marked tho evening's
festivities. Among them was the voting of
a prize for the most popular man present
and the fates marked Colonel Late A, Gar-
ner of the local offices ot the Adams Ex-prc- is

company as the lucky Individual. In
recognition of his superior popularity he
became the surprised recipient ot a quart
bottle of flno whisky. The colonel bore his
honors meekly and accepted tho gltt with-
out a murmur either ot approval or dis
approval. Each evening hereafter a gift
will be voted to the most popular man In
attendance.

There was an entire cbango of program la
the vaudeville thcator. Aukora, the
Japanese wonder, gave an exhibition ot
wlro walking and Juggling that elicited ap
plause. Low Rose and bis mato, Miss Scov- -
ems, appeared in a clever Dutch comedy
sketch. Nicholas I'arker, late of the Hi
Henry minstrels, a captivating tenor solo-
ist, sang popular ballads. The Carmonellls
oxecuted unlquo novolty musical spoclal
tics.

Five new prizes havo been hung up tor
the best scores at the Tlvoll peg pool table,
to be awarded Saturday night. The best
score last oventng was made by Miss But
ler, 1750, and bet success Is deemed likely
to popularlzo the game with young women
visitors to tho exposition.

Clusters of women hung about Mrs. Mac
Murphy's model kitchen through the oven
log learning her methods and sampling her
menu, which comprised chocolate eclairs
and sandwiches ot whole wheat bread aud
pottod turkey. Hereafter women must visit
tho exposition In tho afternoons "Id Vltnoss
this feature. This afternoon Mrs: Mac
Murphy's menu will comprise French frit- -

tors and maple syrup.
IllntrilMitlnn of Triers.

In the distribution of prizes tho chief
trophy of the night, a sewing machine,
wus awarded to n Jewish lad,
Jake Kaplon, whoso home is on South Scv
enteenth street. Other prizes wore as fol- -
ows: Fifty-poun- d sack of flour, O. T,

Howell; "Outlines of Literature" Mrs. L
Raymond of Fonda, la., electric blcyclo

bell, Anna Palmqulst; bottle ot perfume, C.
Schrlvener; can of tea, Fred Vincent;

can of rock candy syrup. Miss Mnrsden;
patent vegetable sllcer, I'aterson & Co. ot
Weston, la,; box fly paper, C. C. Chandlc;
can tomato soup, Fred A. Bloss;
package of macaroni, Ed Murphy;
quart ot grapo Juice, II. C. Mayflcld; can
cooking oil, Arthur Bllvens; bottle cough
cure, Carrie Harrison; box toilet soap,
Edna Harris; box fancy papotrie, F. F,
I'lllsbury.

In the voting contest for tho $109- type
wrttor, to bo given to the most popular
young woman stenographer, tho record ut
the close of the ovcnlng was: Estcllo
Heochor, 88; Fay Pardum, R8; Edith
Lohmes, 46; Belle Flnley, 23; Nora Emor
son, 14; Marian Rolchardt, 10; Grace Bhee- -
ley, 10; Francis Graves, 5; Ola Warchlme,
5; Rosalind Hull, C; Jessie Flowers, 4;
Elizabeth Van Sant, 3; Miss Henderson, 2;
Misses Hunt, Mabel Gray, O'Neill, Jacoby,
Oraco Campbell and Anna Watt, 1 each.

WtMlncsilny I.ntllrk' Hit .
Gillan and the promotion

commlttoe have set apart Wednesday otter
noon as Ladles' day, when a program wilt
bo provided ot special Interest to tho
women and girls ot Omaha. Girls over 15

years will rank with ndults In the special
distribution ot prizes, hold in recognition
ot this event. Mrs. MacMurphy will
demonstrate Wednesday atternon In her
model kitchen and will serve an especially
attractive nnd clabornto menu, well calcu
lated to Interest every woman In Omaha
Tho presents given away will be numerous
and valuable, chief among them being a $5
underskirt.

A radical Improvement will be Inaugu
rated Saturday for the delight of Juvenllo
Omaha, on Children's days. Each Saturday
hereafter will Up Children's day and all
under 12 years will be admitted afternoon
or ovenlng for 5 cents each. The committee
on promotion has decided to hold a special
distribution each Saturday afternoon for
urchlndom, when a number of presents of
value Intrinsically nnd of special worth In
tho eyes of children, will bu given away at
4 p. m. Every child In attendance will rc
celvo a present ot some kind, running all
tho way from a package of candy to a flno
picture, which will constitute tho principal
prlza for Saturday afternoon. The picture
Is that of a big St. Bernard dog giving his
paw to a little girl, entitled "Good
Friends," Is richly framed and In every
way a trophy to be richly prized.

Stirring music will be Installed In the
first floor hall within a few days. The con
tract for the vaudeville show on the third
floor will expire with the close of the cur
rent week and next week local amateur
vocalists and musical organizations ot the
highest merit will afford entertainment In
tho tbeatorium. Competitive drills between
Omaha's mllltla companies and the drill
teams of some of the popular fraternities
will bo probably next week on the fourth
floor. The closing week will witness tho
auction of many valuable articles In the
theatorlum and most of tho $10,000 worth of
prize material on exhibition will be sold
for the enrichment ot the Auditorium fund,
Meantime other methods will prevail In
disposing of some ot the articles on exhibi-
tion In the way best calculated to get tho
most mouey out of them.

Night Wm Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Cbas. Applcgate ot Alexandria,
Ind., "and could hardly get any sleep, I
had consumption so bad that it I walked a
block I .would cough frightfully, and,, spit.
blood, but, whon all other medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottleof Dr. King's New Discov
ery wholly cured me and I gained fifty
eight pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron
chitis and nil Throat and Lung Troubles,
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial battlos free at
Kubn & Co.'s drug store.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how Iney gol
Ride a Bee wheel and bo In the swim.

of the sincerity of this etter. wh ch
may learn the great benefit of Dr.

yours,
MRS. HOOPER.

i Jefferson villi, Ind., May 15, 1900.
PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY,

f s III.
Dear Sirs: I was bothered with stomach trouble and dyspepsia

three years. Nothing helped me until I tried Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin I feel like a new woman since taking your great remedy. I
enclose;my pnotograph a
I

;'AU

Superintendent

sincerely
MAGGIE

Montictlh,

SOLD BY

Wholesale and Retail. .
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DEATH COMES TO C. B, HAVENS

Will Known Citizen of Omiba Expirit in

Chicago.

RESULT OF PERITONITIS OPERATION

Mr, Havens Seeks Ilellef from Kid
ney Disorder nnd I.ones 111

Life Uecenseil Sufferer
for Severnl Yenrs.

C. B. Havens died In Chicago Sunday
evening at 9:30 from tbo effects of an oper-

ation for aggravated kidney trouble.
For several years Mr. Havens has suffered

with kidney disorder nnd he has been
operated on repeatedly. Two weeks ago he
went to the I'resbylerlan hospital in Lni
cago and submitted to another operation,
which was apparently BUccessful, and there
was nothing alarming in Mr. Havens' con-

dition until Sunday, when it was found that
he was suffering with peritonitis and an-

other operation was Imperative.
Tom Collins Havens, a brother of tne

dead man, and G. P. Cronk of the C. U.

Havens company wore notified of tne nan- -

aerous cundlllon of the patient and left for
Chicago at once, but arrived after his ueatn.

Mr. Havens leaves a wife and one uaugn- -

ter, Mrs. Wells Sears, both of whom are in
Omaha. He also has two brothers in tne
city, Tom Collins Havens and A. L. Havens,
George L. Havens of Prague, Ncb and
Frank H. Havens of Lahore, India, nro also
brothers ot the dead man.

Ills Useful Career.
Mr. Havens was born It. Rush county,

New York, February 17, 1849. At tho age
pf 16 hb entered the servlco of tho Atlantic
& Great Western railroad as a telegraph
operator, nnd for many years he was en
gaged in railroad work. He came to Omaha
In 1869 and entered the employ of the Union
PrcIIIc Ha was soon made night train dlS'
patcber and afterward became chief dls
patcher.

For somo t mo Mr. Havens servru as
division superintendent ot tho Union Pa-

cific and local freight agent for that road
While In tho servlco of the company ne
and G. W. Megeath purchasod a number ot
freight cars and engaged In tho coal busl
ncss. The Rock Springs Coal company and
several other companies wero consolidated
and operated under tho name of the Sweet
water Coal and Mining company. Mr.
Havens was a largo stockholder In this con-

cern. Some time ago the company was re
organized and Is now operated under the
namo ot the Central Coal and Coke com
pany.

Mr. Havens was also a large shareholder
In the firm ot C. B. Havens & Co., whole'
sole and retail dealers In coal, with head'
quarters ot 1522 Farnam street, nnd was In
terested In several other companies which
deal In coal.

In 1876 Mr. Havens was married to Miss
L. E. J. Riley of Schuyler, Neb., and one
daughter, Mrs. Wells II Sears, was born.
to this union. Mrs. Havens and her daugh
ter llvo nt 2138 South Thirty-thir- d street

Mr. Havens was a prominent member
of tho Masonic fraternity. His remains will
bo brought to Omahn for Interment, but nn
arrangements have boen made as yet con
cerning the funeral.

latiiiHMii
South Omaha News I

That Corrlgan school building Is causing
the Board ot Education lotB of trouble.
Some tlmo ago, when the now building was
completed, bids for the removal of the old
frame structure wero ndvcrtlsed for, but
the price asked tor moving was almost more
than the building was worth, so It was de
cided to sell tho building. Bids for tho
building as It now stands were opened by
tno board last night, uuly one bid was
received. Barney,, Corrlgan offered $450.
but this was rejocted and tho secretary --was
instructed to' reauvernso ror oius lor tn
salo or the removal of the building. This
will put the matter oft for a couple ot
weeks more.

Tho commltteo on supplies will ask deal
era for prices on flags, as It Is the inten-
tion of tho board to purchaso flags for ail
ot the school houses,

Jantor Frank Pierce resigned and Charles
Miller was chpsen to tako his place.

When the question ot .commencing the
construction ot the proposed high school
building was brought up the point was
raised that the site purchased some time
ago from Thomas Hoctor was not large
enough and, the suggestion was made that
more land be bought. Dr. Wolfe suggested
that a south front was preferable to an
cast front and stated that he would llko to
see the lots on K street 'west of the Hoc-to- r

property secured. Some of tho mem- -
bors of the board seemed to think that
two lots north of the present slto and fac
ing on Twenty-thir- d street would bo about
the right thing, but this was voted down.
Whllo the ground now owned by tho board
Is ampin for tho building to be erected, It
will leave little If any space for walks.
'lawns, etc, and for this reason It' has been
doemcd advisable to sCe what can be done
about- buying two of tho lots adjoining the
sito on tho north.

After same little discussion the build
ings nnd grounds committee was instructed
to securo n prlco on the two lots north ot
the present site, nnd to also sign a petl
tlon to iho city council asking for a change
of grade on Twenty-thir- d street between J
and K streets. TbU committee will, make
a report at tho next meeting.

Helirme nf Democrats.
The scheme of the democrats to bicak

Into ofllce was accidentally given away yes
terday by ono of tho party who is opposed
to the plan When the call was Issued on
February 23 by the democratic, city central
commltteo It was noticed that the nomina
tion of a complete ticket from mayor down
was called for, and It was nt once Inferred
that the commltteo was working under tho
Lincoln charter and going ahead on the
supposition that tho new South Omaht-- .

charter would not become a law In tlmo to
make the nominations under it.

In disclosing th, plan this disgruntled
democrat said that two well known Omaha
attorneys have agreed to land the demo- -

eratn now running on the ticket In ofllce
on a legal technicality. According to the
plan so far laid down the democrats will
go ahead and vote for the entire ticket,
while tho republicans will elect only a por
tion of the ticket. It Is then proposed to
commence proceedings In the courts to oust
the present republican city officials and In-

stall tho democratic combination in power
again. A meeting of the attorneys In the
case and a number of the prominent demo'
cratlc candidates was held In Omaha yes
terday afternoon, when the plan for the
campaign was talked over and arrange
ments made for the carrying out of the
scheme. So certain are theso attorneys of
winning their point that thoy have told the
candidates that nn fee will be charged un
less they aro landed In office,

Mayor Kelly and other prominent repub
licans are perfectly cognizant of the plans
on toot and win take steps at once to pre
vent any work of this kind.

f.ritilliinr Operation Commence.
Grading for the railroad tracks, round

houses, etc., In the northern part of the
city, commenced yesterday. Contractor
William Callahan put one steam shovel to
work on the Illinois, Central track and will
swing anotner snovoi into operation today,
Lamereaux Bros,, who are taking a portion
of tlve big Elkhorn contract, did a little
preliminary work during the afternoon and
expect to get n full force of men to work
within a day or two. Winstcd Bros, of

Minneapolis will do a largo proportion of
the work and they arc how on tho ground
Retting ready for active operations. It U
expected that before the week is out sev
eral steam shovels will be working and that
the dirt wll be moved In a lively manner
The Kltpatrlck-Collln- s outfit Is still at
Shecly station, but rumor has It that this
firm will commence grading for the Union
Pacific between the summit and South
Omaha within a very short time.

Alt of the contractors Interested say that
thoy propose putting on a large torce ot
men and pushing the work as rapidly as
possible. Supplies tor the men employed
In the grading camps are being purchased
in South Omaha and loeal merchants are
thcreforo being benefited by the work In
hand.

rnoker Taring Cnsh.
It was reported on the streets yesterday

that from this time on the packing houses
would pay employes In cash once each week
Instead of paying checks, Tho Hammond
company started the change and tho other
packers pay employes every two weeks In
checks, and these checks are cashod among
the business men ot the olty. For some
reason, according to reports, tho packors
will, for a tlmo at least, pay weekly and
In cash. Inquiry at tne banks develops
tho fact that on each pay day over 4,000
chocks are Issued and the revenues ou these
checks amounted to a considerable sum
In the courso of a year. It Is understood
that the change in tho method ot pay-
ment Is made tor the purpose of saving the
cost of revenue stamps,

Assessor Meet Today.
In ordor to outline plans for the work

which must commence on April 1, tho as
sessors elected last November will meet
with County Olcrk Haverly today. In case
tho new charter Is signed within the next
few days, tho assessors will make only the
county assessments, leaving tho city as
sessments to be made by tho tax commis
sioner. These assessors were elected last"
fall:

First Ward Frank Burness. J
Second Ward John Zallnka.
Third Ward-C- on O'Bflin. 'HI.
Fourth Ward John Hasburg.

N t.nlior Party Nomlnnle.
A meeting of the united labor party was

held yesterday, when the following ticket
was placed In the field:

James Salmon, mayor;1 Richard Shields,
tax commissioner; Frank Koutsky, city
treasurer; W. F. Volz, city nttorney; A.
N. Davis, clerk; J. M. Tanner, F. Dragoon,
Stovo Vail, Fred wlllam, 'councllmen; J.
M. Murphy, J. L. Kubat, N 1). Mead, mem
bers of the Board of Education. C. M.
Rich, who was first endorsed by this party
tor tax commissioner, withdrew and the
vacancy was filled by tho naming ot Mr.
Shields.

Mo Quorum Again.
On account of tho condition the new chur- -

ter Is In and thd oxpectutlon that tho gov-

ernor will attach bis signature to the bill
today the council failed to meet laBt night.
Whlln n. anfYlnlpnl nllnltipr nf mnmhnru wrn
about the building only two answered roll
call and an adjournment was taken for ono
week. Mayor Kelly went to Lincoln last
evening to Bee what could be done toward
tho hastening of the charter. As soon
as the bill becomes a law u special meotlng
of the council will be hold to pass an or
dinance redisricting the city Into six wards.

Will Iltilld Four House.
Scott Dunn yesterday purchased tho lots

nt tho southeast corner, of Twenty-secon- d

nnd L streets ana win proceed at onco to
erect upon this property" four dwellings.
Mr. Dunn says that ho will build houses
costing about $1,000 each. rWdrk will com
mence as soon as contracts can bo let
rnd material ordered.

Magic City Giixalp.
Will Sloe of Now Orleans Is hero visit

ing menus una reiaiives.cj
J.ast week's feeder outnut. ut tho yards

nere numuereu s.iu. nciia,,,,
James Schneider has KoJlfitoctlio western

Street Commissioner Clark cave N street
a mucn necuen cleaning yesterday.

Frank Clark and John Scott hft'.'o gono to
Fremont for a couple of dnyB hunting.

MIhs Grace Sine' who IA 111 with imuu
monln, was reported slightly better yes- -
toniay.

Peter Klsasscr has returned from Port
land. Ore., where ho sncnt the wlriter
months.

The annual niectlne of tho congregation
of tho Presbyterian church will be held
this evening.

Tho children of St. Agnes church will
give an entertainment nt Odd Fellows' hull
on Wednesday evening.

A nrocrosslvo high five narty will be clvim
by the Ladles of tho Maccabees nt Masonic
hall on Thursuuy evening.

A. boy with a uonv can secure n news
paper routa by applying at The Ben ofllce
in the city hall building,

Tho thirteenth annual dance riven bv
tho management of tho Dclmonlco hotel
last lileht. nroved to be a very cntovable
affair.

Mrs. Geome II. Skow died nt her home.
Twcnty-slxet- h and K streets yesterday.
The funeral will be hold on Wednesday
aiieruoon.

A meetlne of the Third Ward Cnloreil
Republican club hns been catlod for to-
night ut Evans' hall, Twenty-eight- h nnd
it streets.

Republicans are wonderlne who will he
appointed to take the place of C. M. Rich
ns canumnto ror mcmuer or tno Hoard or
Education,

Tom Cooper haB been arrested by the
police on suspicion of having been Impll
cuted In tho Hollo Beavers hold-u- p Satur-
day night.

The MathewB gospel mission is closed for
a couple of days whllo some improvements
to the Interior arc being made. The mis- -
slon will reopen on Frlday.

An amicable acreement has lifen renched
between tho striking coopers nnd tho man- -
ngemnnt or tno umona uooperauo plant
and tne men win return to'wprx t nis mom
lng.

It Is reported that C. M. Jllch will with
draw from tno ruco for member of tho
uoara or' Education on tne renuii can
ucnet. ina ceuiriti cuinmiuen will tnus U

compelled to appoint u candidate,

Tour of the World,
Dr. Horace Ludlngton, quartermaster's

clerk. U. S. A., and ills son, Dr. l'uul
LudliiKlon, a practicing 1 pnystclan of
nmniiti. after having made a tour or tim
world on the United States army transport
KllpatriCK. arnveu njnuuy in Ban rran- -
qlsco harbor, wnere tney, wero met by
Mm. Horuce Ludlngton und her daUKhtor.
Mrs. C. W. Hull, both rif Omaha. The tour
nf the Drs. i.uuingion Dcgon .November 13,

1M0, when they Balled out of York
'harbor on the KllpatriCK, oounu for Manila,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Bruce E. Smith of Fremont Is at the Mur
ray.

E. I. Davis, formerly chief clerk In the
adjutant general's offlco at Omaha, is on
nis way name rrom aiunua,

V. P. Kreltz of tho Insuranco firm of J
P. Carr & Co,, .Lexington, Neb., Is in tho
city on business, no will probably re
main a week.

N. D. Nellgh and J. K. Wilder of Nellgh
C. H. Cornell of Valentine. A. L. Ilcesle ai
Grand Island and O, C, Zinn of Hastings are.
stato guests at tne tier uranu.

Ncbraskans at the . Merchants: K. O.
Yates nnd D. T. H. Hull, Lincoln: J. 8.
Acker, Wahoo: Itobert Mollor, son and
daugnter, wayne; it. 11 oominguaie, Ne-
braska City; A. M. Baldwin, Geneva; L. H.
Bluckledge, Bed Cloud: W. C. Williamson,
Burwell; D. M. Owen, Norfolk; T. L. Acker-ma- n,

Stanton; C. S. Quick, Imllanola.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Board of Flro and Police Commis
sioners omitted meeting last night.

The Omaha Guul-d- s gave a dancing party
at Crelghton hall last night, About fifty
couples were riresoni.

'8t. Patrick and the liarly Church in
Ireland," a free public lecturo by Dean
nnmnlw.ll l'atr. will be delivered In Trinity
catneorai cnupui ut a d uivch uii uiuimmj
evening.

I) IK I).

HAVENS-- C. It., aged 62 yeirs. at Chicago.

Funeral arrangements announced later,

it

Cheating
Jsrit Smart! '

It isn't at any time. It's doubly foolish and
doubly wicked to cheat a man who has the be-

ginnings of Consumption by promising to cure
him when you can't. You might as well throw
a drowning man a rope with a sinker on !

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral will cure Consumption
in the earlier stages sometimes even when the
disease is far advanced. We say this on the testi-

mony of thousands, many of tnem doctors who
have prescribed the Pectoral for years and

Their words are such as these :
" My mother was troubled with consumption for many years, At last she gave up and

came home to tile. A neighbor told her not tb give up, but to try Ayer's Chetry Teetotal.
She did so, and is today in the enjoyment of good health. Of coutse, after this Ayei's Cherry
Tectoral was a household remedy with me. Both my wife and son have weak lungs, and they
always keep Cherry Pectoral near them, for it promptly cures coughs and colds of all kinds.
We would not be without it for the world." D. T. JoLLV, Avoca, N. Y.

" I am using Ayer's Cherry Pectoral at the present time in my own family and am well
pleased with it, It seems to have the same physical and medical properties it had forty years
ago when it saved my life." A. J, liniSON, M.D., Fort Madison, Iowa.

Now don't discount this testimony. We stand
back of every word we print in the papers.

Three sizes:

J5C, 50c $1.00.
All druggists.

.
hr. uevCr Jails' as a

Spring Medicine.
You know what It ,ln to bo run down

in tho spring.- - No ambition or en-
ergy, headache, feel blue and discour-
aged, mouth tastes had, as tired, in the
morning as when you. went to bed, all
run down, weak and trembly, deranged
kidneys. Theso symptoms should not
be neglected.

Your system Is tilled with dead, effete
matter at this season of the year from

rtho exposure of winter and la grippe.
It may not show Its evil effects for a

tlmo, but soonor or later It will come.
You should not neglect yourself at

this time.
It you havo had n hard cold or la

grlppu tho poison Is still left lu your
system.

Do not think It Is only spring's "tired
feeling." It is more. It is "death" if
you noglect It until It develops Into
chronic disease.

To Ogden, Salt Lake City, Butte, Helena, )

Anaconda, and Mlssouln f

To San Francisco, Los )

San Jose nnd many other points )

IB IB HMK,IIII
so narry,

I br day cirnlcbL
' le&da 10 Hnerfntlarrhcaa Iudkldaeyisjiil the I

Address JIEUIIIHE 1'. O.

BT

s ail
diseases, .it drug.

I

advice freo. U. J. Saratoga, N. Y.

keep on hand you will like the Jtt.oo size best, and
you will need this amount to cure a chronic or very severe

The size ii juit about right for bronchitis.
hoarseness, la grippe, croup, etc. The 25c. size is convenient
when traveling, and is enough to breik up a fresh

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

SPRING!
DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR 1$ THE

MEDICINE MONEY CAN BUY.

Renovates the. Whole' System, Purifying the Blood,

Removing All Deadly Effects of La Grippe and Win-

ter's Accumulation of Poisonous Effete Matter.
Kays"RonQvato'r

it OlP.i
i - f .... .

Act npw whllo It Is only
Do not wait until, spme vital organ has
been reached this onward marching
demon, Disease.

The whole system should be thor-
oughly renovated of poisonous mat-
ter. Dr. Kay's taken in
tho early spring .months, this as
no other remedy known gently, thor-
oughly and surely. It gives health,
strength and vigor to thd entire sys-

tem.

It gives n puro energy
and strength to tho de-
spondent and weak.

Mr. E. E. Cosgr'oVe, on olJlccr of the
C. 11. & Q. It. R.,who resides nt IJuda,
III., writes: "I have taken patent med-
icines und doctors' medicines for eight
years. Have spent $3,000 and got no
holp until I took Dr. Kay's Renovator.
I bad poor appetite, sour
stomach, yellow and

VMitik

Low Rates West and
March 19 and 26.

Angeles, Sacramonto,
California

suporUclul.

Heuovalor,

complexion,
plmply-fuco- d,

Indigestion,

1

, To points on

Washington

Tickets 1502 Farnam Street and Burlington Station,

J. FRANCIS, General Passenger Agent,

MANHOOn
bis VltAllier.thoprtMrlpUonofafnmousrrenchpbyslrlsn, will Pjtelr you
imrvousor dlswu( the nertlT orns, M '.'f.,! U.'"!?!''
fiBuiaaas

llrrr.ths

UTERI-DILLO- N

constipation,

all
irlnarr

Prevents oulckntMOl which Unpfcbecsed
the horrors of imnoUDCy. ciitllrif ncieamepms

ol al Impurities. CUPIDrKKsuenilMn

377, M FrSCCISOO, IW.
CHUG CO-- ltTH AMD' KAHHAJ.

IUPAN'B Is effective cure
for the 111 which orlKlnnto a bad stom
ach. ror ic. uru&-0ist-

ThrMon sufferurs re not curtd by Doctorslsbenprentare trooblrd with PratltllB.
CUMD1INK the known rcrofOtu cure without operation. WO tesUnioiilnlj. A wimij

tee tlvea and romif rttnrttrrj If S boxta not effect a permJuitnt 1 LOO box,t
Easnui for yams cfreuUr testimonial.

IA CO.,

Utieuro curesUticureK Illustrated book
and Dr. ICai.

To

ce. coc

cold.

by

all

does

skin

all

at at

rcure oUU
Lull

PESTOREDSI!1!

orraru

JIOI

only
15.00,

years. 3
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BEST SPRING

oyes, with pain in back and side. Was
nervous and wakeful, headache, dizzi-
ness. Dr. Kay's Renovator has removed
theso symptoms nnd I now again."

WILL (JIVE YOU Fit EE AD-

VICE. Wrlto iib all about your symptoms
our physician will gladly send you

personal advice freo of Charge. Ha
will also send you samples of tho rem-
edy nnd Dr. Kay's Homo Treatment,
n valuablo book on the treatment ot
diseases, free. Do not tako n substi-
tute, no mutter who tells you
other remedy is Just ob good. Insist
upon trying Dr. Kay's It
has no equal. If you can't got it at
druggists, send tho prlco direct to the
Dr. n. J. Kay Medical Co., Surutoga
Springs, N. Y., nnd It will bo seut pre-
paid by mall. Dr. Kay's Renovator Is
sold: Tablets, 25c, 60c, ftnd Liquid,
$1.00.

Northwest
April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30.

the Northern Pacific

$25
$25

Tenth and Mason Streets.

Omaha, Neb.

D R. KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates tbn
system; purines and enriches the blood;
the worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
llverond kidneys. &oandtl.atdruggtits. Free

advice, sample snd booki
Dr. II. J,RENOVATOH

CURSEff DRINK
WKTiTDOVKCUTlt sever full, to dr. troy erav
Ins atrouir drink, the appetite which cannot
eilit after uilng IhU remedy, (liven In any liquid
with or without knowledge or patient tattelein tl at
Bucrmaa & llcConnell and Kutm i-- Cu., Urugglili

west or Missoula, including Spokane, Seat-ti- e,

Tucoraa, Portland, as well as Vau-couv- er

and Victoria, B, C

SZO To a" Plnts 011 the R. & N. Co.'s lines,
on the Spokane Falls & Northern Ity, nud 1

the ft Columbia River It. R..
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